Background {#Sec1}
==========

Research has extensively demonstrated the relationship between health and socioeconomic status (SES), often measured through income, education or occupation. Many studies have proven that low SES has adverse effects on health, acting cumulatively on morbidity and mortality \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. A number of studies found high risks of premature death in both men and women with limited education, manual occupations and poor housing conditions \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\]. Also, regardless of adult socioeconomic status, poor socioeconomic conditions in early life were confirmed to be associated with mortality later in life \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Hence, SES has been proposed as a "fundamental cause" of health inequalities because it represents several resources like money, knowledge, prestige, power and beneficial social connections which can be used to improve health regardless of the disease mechanisms working at a given time \[[@CR7]\]. Thus, even with improvements in medicine and other advances in health technologies, those without access to these resources lack the means to protect their health. This theory was empirically proven through a large study with a multi-country setting \[[@CR8]\].

Despite the robust evidence on health disadvantages of low SES \[[@CR1]--[@CR6], [@CR8]\], deviations have been observed \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Developmental studies have shown that early adverse exposures to poor environments could activate adaptive responses or mechanisms that provide long-term health advantages \[[@CR12]\]. For example, early microbial exposure has been shown to boost immunity and increase resistance to diseases \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. However, this field still warrants further testing and research.

Another perspective which likely explains said "epidemiological paradox," initially described in distinct racial groups \[[@CR16]\] is the psychosocial mechanism. Matthews and Gallo \[[@CR9]\] proposed that individuals draw upon a bank of psychosocial resources called "reserve capacity" in response to acute and chronic stressors. Reserve capacity is a multidimensional concept which includes interpersonal resources such as social support and integration and intrapersonal characteristics such as self-efficacy, mastery or a sense of perceived control \[[@CR9], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. We further extend the reserve capacity framework to include health behaviour since psychosocial resources underlie these factors and operate through them \[[@CR20]\]. For instance, dental brushing behaviour and physical activity have been shown to improve with high self-efficacy \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Our study focuses on three dimensions: perceived health, health-promoting behaviour and social support.

Low reserve capacities trigger negative emotional and physiological responses and exacerbate the effect of low SES on cardiovascular morbidity and all-cause mortality via biological and behavioural intermediate pathways \[[@CR9], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. High reserve capacities decrease morbidity and mortality risks by regulating stress response, promoting positive emotions and facilitating adaptive coping which dampen pathogenic processes \[[@CR11], [@CR19]\]. For instance, some studies have attributed excess cardiovascular disease risk in low SES individuals to perceptions of weak job control \[[@CR18]\]. On the other hand, accounting for self-efficacy reduced the risk of cardiovascular disease among those with low SES \[[@CR17]\]. Low SES individuals with strong control beliefs and social connectedness had health outcomes similar to those of higher SES individuals \[[@CR11], [@CR19]\]. Conversely, increased risk to mortality were seen in those with reduced social resources \[[@CR24]\].

There is a complex interplay of processes by which SES affects health throughout one's lifetime. While family conditions determine early life SES and affect health outcomes in adulthood \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], academic achievement in adolescence influences health, as well as current and future SES \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. High achievement is associated with better health status and high SES \[[@CR2], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Decisions regarding school career leading to future adult education are affected by achievements in school \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. In addition, reserve capacity is shaped during adolescence \[[@CR28]\]. Acknowledging these links, our study adopts a life-course approach \[[@CR9], [@CR29]\], where exposures during young adolescence are examined for their effects on the health trajectory, more specifically mortality.

Our aim is to study the relationship of family SES with mortality in adolescence and early adulthood. Moreover, we determine whether adolescent reserve capacity and school achievement contribute to mortality risk and modify the relationship between SES and mortality.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

A longitudinal study was designed linking two data sources by means of unique national personal identification numbers. Baseline data were obtained from the Adolescent Health and Lifestyle Surveys (AHLS) of 1985, 1987, 1991, 1993 and 1995. Nationally representative samples of 12-, 14-, 16-, and 18-year-old Finns born on certain days in June, July and August were drawn each study year from the Population Register Centre. Overall response rate was 79% (*N* = 41,833), with 72% (*N* = 19,509) for boys and 86% (*N* = 22,324) for girls, respectively. A self-administered questionnaire was sent in February, followed by two re-inquiries to non-respondents. The variables used in our study were comparable across all survey rounds.

Follow-up data and information on family SES were respectively obtained from the Finnish Official Cause-of-Death Register and from the Register of Completed Education and Degrees, containing statistics on every resident in Finland. The follow-up started on 30 April, each survey year, and ended 31 December, 2009, or when the participant died. Average follow-up time was 18.4 years. It ranged from 1 to 25 years and had a total of 770,161 person-years. At the end of the follow-up, the participants were aged 27 to 43 years.

Statistics Finland performed the data linkage of the national registries and the AHLS data according to a contract specifying the rights and duties of both parties. The study protocol was approved by its Institutional Review Board and the Data Protection Ombudsman. The Joint Commission on Ethics of the University of Turku and the Turku University Hospital stated that no human rights were violated in the research protocol and approved it. Identification of the study participants was withheld from the investigators at all stages of the study. The first review boards at the universities were established in Finland in the 1980s. AHLS was reviewed by the Ethical Review Board of the University of Helsinki, Department of Public Health in 1986. Parental consent was not considered by the ethics review board at that time. In later surveys, the latest in 2017, the relevant review boards have waived the parental consent.

Outcome and predictor variables {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of outcome and predictor variables. The outcome variable was death, defined by month and year. The predictor variables described family SES, reserve capacity and school achievement.Table 1Distribution of participants according to age at baseline, predictor variables and outcome status, FinlandAge at baseline and predictor variables in adolescenceTotal population (*n* = 41,833)Number of Deaths (*n* = 499)Boys (*n* = 19,509)Girls (*n* = 22,324)Boys (*n* = 362)Girls (*n* = 137)No.%No.%No.%No.%Age at baseline (years) 12197610.119768.93910.8128.8 14601130.8657529.49726.83424.8 16628532.2730032.713537.34331.4 18523726.9647329.09125.14835.0Family SES (parents' education) Higher education326116.7357316.0359.71913.9 Secondary education11,81860.613,53060.621158.37756.2 Basic or lower442522.7521023.311632.04129.9 No data50.0110.100.000.0Perceived health Chronic disease  No17,79191.220,13490.231286.211986.9  Yes17188.821909.85013.81813.1 Perceived stress symptoms  None989750.7714432.015643.13525.5  1/week418121.4512923.07721.32216.1  2--3/week393720.2644228.97721.34734.3  4--8/week14947.7360916.15214.33324.1 Self-rated health  Very good746538.3623327.911732.32719.7  Average or good11,63759.615,56869.722963.39972.3  Poor3281.74582.1133.6118.0  No data790.4650.330.800.0Health-promoting behaviour Physical activity  Very active efficient exerciser511426.2393017.68423.2139.5  Active efficient exerciser601730.9662329.710529.04432.1  Occasional/low efficient exerciser464523.8722432.37821.54432.1  Does not exercise367118.8450320.29325.73626.3  No data620.3440.220.600.0 Regular tooth brushing  Several times/day398220.410,83148.55314.66950.4  About once/day973749.9968943.416144.55439.4  About 1--5 times/week or less568929.217547.914540.11410.2  No data1010.5500.230.800.0Social support Nuclear family (with both parents)  Yes15,36678.817,04076.325069.19670.1  No402220.6517323.210629.34019.2  No data1210.61110.561.610.7 Talking about issues to father  Easy10,42153.4815736.615643.13827.7  Difficult601030.8847037.911531.84935.8  Very difficult/No father257113.2531423.88022.14734.3  No data5072.63831.7113.032.2 Talking about issues to mother  Easy13,70570.316,23572.722662.48763.5  Difficult442922.7474321.210027.63223.4  Very difficult/No mother10375.311755.3318.61611.6  No data3381.71710.851.421.5 Talking about issues to friends  Easy14,76475.720,07889.925871.312087.6  Difficult355818.217727.96919.01410.2  Very difficult/No friends7623.92881.3267.210.7  No data4252.21860.992.521.5School achievement Highest321716.5548124.6298.02719.7 2nd highest556328.5759034.08222.63727.0 2nd lowest699335.8648229.014840.93424.8 Lowest340017.9257711.510127.93727.0 No data2461.31940.920.621.5

Family SES was based on parents' education from Statistics Finland categorized into basic, secondary and high. Data was obtained nearest to the year when the adolescent was aged 15 years. If parents belonged to different categories, the highest was selected. If one parent was missing (2%), the available parent's data was used.

Within each dimension of reserve capacity (survey data), correlations and associations of the variables were calculated. Moderate positive correlations (Spearman's) and statistically significant associations (Pearson chi-square tests) ensured that they measured the same dimension.*Perceived health* included three items: has a chronic disease, injury or disability that restricts daily activities (no/yes); a summary index of weekly perceived stress symptoms (stomachaches, tension or nervousness, irritability or outbursts of anger, trouble falling asleep or waking at night, headache, trembling of hands, feeling tired or weak, feeling dizzy) categorized as having none, 1 symptom/week, 2--3/week and 4--8/week; and, self-rated health categorized as very good, good to average, poor.*Health-promoting behaviour* included frequency of tooth brushing (several times a day, once a day, 1--5 times/week or less) and efficiency of physical activity. Efficiency of physical activity was measured by combining information from two variables: frequency of physical activity in leisure time and intensity of exercise (shortness of breath/sweating). This combination used the following categories: does not exercise, exercises with low/occasional efficiency, active efficient exerciser, very active efficient exerciser.*Social support* was measured by four items: nuclear family (living with both parents or not); ease of talking about troubling issues to father, to mother and to friends (easy, difficult, very difficult). Those who did not have a father (5%), mother (1%) or friends (0.5%) were set to "very difficult."

For school achievement, adolescents were categorized as having: highest, 2nd highest, 2nd lowest or lowest academic achievement. The respondents were asked to assess whether their end-of-term school report was much better, slightly better, average, slightly poorer or much poorer than the class average. For 12--14-year-olds (all in comprehensive schools), the last two were combined. For 16--18-year-olds, the first two were further combined and school status (high school/vocational school/not attending school) was additionally used. Respective categories included: high school, better than class average; vocational school, better or high school, average; vocational school, poor to average or high school, poor; and, not at school.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Cox proportional hazards models, stratified by sex, were fitted to determine the relationship of predictor variables with mortality and calculate hazard ratios (HR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Adherence to the proportional hazards assumption was checked using log-log survival curves and a formal significance test based on the unscaled and scaled Schoenfeld residuals \[[@CR30]\]. First, a crude model, which considered family SES, each reserve capacity dimension and school achievement, was fitted to analyse each predictor's unadjusted effect on mortality risk (Model 1). Then, to study whether the reserve capacity variables modified the relationship between SES and mortality, all statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) reserve capacity variables together with SES were included in a backward selection procedure until none could be deleted from the model (Model 2). Finally, school achievement was added (Model 3). An interaction term between family SES and school achievement was also tested. Model fit was assessed using likelihood ratio tests and Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) \[[@CR31]\]. Post-estimation tests were done (checking of residuals and other plots) to ensure that the final model had the best fit. Respondents with missing data (5%) in one or more main variables studied were dropped from analysis. All analyses were performed using STATA version 12.1.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the detailed characteristics of the total population according to family SES, dimensions of reserve capacity, school achievement and outcome status. Less than one-fourth of boys and girls had low family SES. Generally, most adolescents had positive reserve capacity characteristics but boys and girls differed in terms of perceived stress symptoms and tooth brushing frequency, which were more common among the girls, and ease of talking about issues to father, which was more common among the boys. High achievement in school was also more common among the girls compared to boys.

Among boys, with 358,787 person-years of follow-up time (mean 18.4 years), mortality rate was 10.1 per 10,000 population. In contrast, mortality rate among the girls with 411,373 person-years of follow-up time (mean 18.4 years), was lower (*p* \< 0.001) at 3.3 per 10,000 population.

Predictors of mortality in adolescent boys {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that family SES was significantly and inversely associated with risk of mortality in boys (Model 1), even when the effects of reserve capacity (Model 2) and school achievement (Model 3) were taken into account. Adjusted estimates showed that all reserve capacity dimensions were significant predictors of mortality. Increased risks of death were particularly observed among those with a chronic disease (HR 1.6, 95% 1.2--2.1) and many (4--8) stress symptoms (HR 1.7, 95% 1.2--2.3), those not brushing their teeth daily (HR 1.5, 95% 1.0--2.0), those without a nuclear family (HR 1.4, 95% 1.0--2.7) and those who cannot talk to father easily (HR 1.6, 95% CI 1.2--2.1). All categories below the highest school achievement strongly predicted the risk of mortality, even in the presence of other predictors. The interaction term between family SES and school achievement was not statistically significant.Table 2Cox proportional hazards models for the effect of socioeconomic status, reserve capacity variables and school achievement on mortality in Finland, Boys, Hazard ratios with 95% confidence interval (CI) estimatesPredictor variables in adolescenceModel 1^a^Model 2^b^Model 3^c^Family SES (parents' education) Higher1.01.01.0 Secondary1.6 (1.1--2.4)\*1.5 (1.0--2.1)\*1.3 (0.9--1.9) Basic or lower2.2 (1.5--3.3)\*\*1.9 (1.3--2.9)\*\*1.6 (1.1--2.4)\*Perceived health Chronic disease  No1.01.01.0  Yes1.5 (1.1--2.1)\*\*1.6 (1.2--2.1)\*1.6 (1.2--2.1)\*\* Perceived stress symptoms  None1.01.01.0  1/week1.2 (0.9--1.5)1.1 (0.8--1.5)1.1 (0.8--1.5)  2--3/week1.2 (0.9--1.6)1.1 (0.8--1.5)1.1 (0.8--1.5)  4--8/week1.8 (1.3--2.6)\*\*1.7 (1.2--2.4)\*1.7 (1.2--2.3)\*\* Self-rated health  Very good1.0  Average or good1.2 (0.9--1.5)n.s.n.s.  Poor1.8 (0.9--3.3)Health-promoting behaviour Physical activity  Very active efficient exerciser1.0  Active efficient exerciser1.0 (0.7--1.3)n.s.n.s.  Occasional/low efficient exerciser1.0 (0.7--1.3)  Does not exercise1.3 (1.0--1.8) Regular tooth brushing  Several times/day1.01.01.0  Once/day1.2 (0.9--1.7)1.2 (0.9--1.7)1.1 (0.8--1.6)  1--5 times/week or less1.9 (1.3--2.6)\*\*1.7 (1.2--2.3)\*1.5 (1.0--2.0)\*Social support Nuclear family (with both parents)  Yes1.01.01.0  No1.5 (1.2--1.9)\*1.4 (1.1--1.8)\*1.4 (1.0--1.7)\* Talking about issues to father  Easy1.01.01.0  Difficult1.2 (0.9--1.6)1.2 (1.0--1.6)1.2 (1.0--1.6)  Very difficult/No father1.6 (1.1--2.2)\*\*1.6 (1.2--2.1)\*1.6 (1.2--2.1)\*\* Talking about issues to mother  Easy1.0  Difficult1.2 (0.9--1.6)n.s.n.s.  Very difficult/No mother1.2 (0.7--1.8) Talking about issues to friends  Easy1.0  Difficult1.0 (0.8--1.3)n.s.n.s  Very difficult/No friends1.4 (0.9--2.1)School achievement Highest1.01.0 2nd highest1.7 (1.1--2.6)\*1.6 (1.0--2.4)\* 2nd lowest2.4 (1.6--3.6)\*\*--2.0 (1.3--3.1)\*\* Lowest3.1 (2.0--4.7)\*\*2.3 (1.4--3.5)\*\*\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.001; n.s. not significant^a^Model 1. All predictor variables ^b^Model 2. All significant reserve capacity variables from Model 1 and family SES. ^c^Model 3. Model 2 variables and school achievement

Accounting for reserve capacity significantly reduced the effect of low SES on the risk of death, more so when school achievement was controlled for. Among boys whose parents had secondary education, HR estimates decreased by almost 19%, from 1.6 (95% CI 1.1--2.4) to 1.3 (95% CI 0.9--1.9). Total reduction in HR estimates was greater (27%) among those whose parents had basic/lower education, from 2.2 (95% CI 1.5--3.3) to 1.6 (95% CI 1.1--2.4). Interestingly, HR estimates for reserve capacity did not change markedly even with adjustment for the effect of school achievement.

Predictors of mortality in adolescent girls {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

There were fewer predictor variables significantly related to risk of mortality in girls (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Family SES was not associated with girls' risk of death. Accounting for the effects of family SES and school achievement (Model 3), increased mortality risks were observed among girls with poor perceived health indicated by poor self-rated health (HR 4.5, 95% CI 2.2--9.4) and lack of social support due to difficulty talking with one's father (HR 1.7, 95% 1.1--2.6). Only the lowest category of school achievement significantly increased their risk of death (HR 2.4, 95% CI 1.4--4.1). As observed in boys, the interaction term between family SES and school achievement was also not statistically significant.Table 3Cox proportional hazards models for the effect of socioeconomic status, reserve capacity variables and school achievement on mortality in Finland, Girls, Hazard ratios with 95% confidence interval (CI) estimatesPredictor variables in adolescenceModel 1^a^Model 2^b^Model 3^c^Family SES (parents' education) Higher1.01.01.0 Secondary1.0 (0.6--1.8)1.0 (0.6--1.7)0.9 (0.5--1.5) Basic or lower1.4 (0.8--2.4)1.2 (0.7--2.1)1.0 (0.6--1.8)Perceived health Chronic disease  No1.0n.s.n.s.  Yes1.2 (0.7--2.0) Perceived stress symptoms  None1.0  1/week0.8 (0.5--1.4)n.s.n.s.  2--3/week1.3 (0.8--2.1)  4--8/week1.5 (0.9--2.5) Self-rated health  Very good1.01.01.0  Average or good1.4 (0.9--2.2)1.4 (0.9--2.2)1.4 (0.9--2.1)  Poor4.5 (2.1--9.6)\*\*5.2 (2.5--10.6)\*\*4.5 (2.2--9.4)\*\*Health-promoting behaviour Physical activity  Very active efficient exerciser1.0  Active efficient exerciser1.9 (1.0--3.5)\*n.s.n.s.  Occasional or low efficient exerciser1.7 (0.9--3.2)  Does not exercise2.0 (1.0--3.8)\* Regular tooth brushing  Several times/day1.0  Once/day0.9 (0.6--1.3)n.s.n.s.  1--5 times/week or less1.3 (0.7--2.3)Social support Nuclear family (with both parents)  Yes1.0n.sn.s.  No1.2 (0.8--1.7) Talking about issues to father  Easy1.01.01.0  Difficult1.3 (0.8--2.0)1.2 (0.8--1.9)1.3 (0.8--1.9)  Very difficult/No father1.7 (1.0--2.8)\*1.8 (1.1--2.7)\*1.7 (1.1--2.6)\* Talking about issues to mother  Easy1.0  Difficult1.0 (0.6--1.6)n.sn.s.  Very difficult/No mother1.9 (1.1--3.5)\* Talking about issues to friends  Easy1.0  Difficult1.1 (0.6--1.9)n.sn.s.  Very difficult/No friends0.4 (0.6--3.1)School achievement Highest1.01.0 2nd highest1.0 (0.6--1.6)1.0 (0.6--1.6) 2nd lowest1.0 (0.6--1.7)--1.0 (0.6--1.6) Lowest2.8 (1.7--4.7)\*\*2.4 (1.4--4.1)\*\*\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.001; n.s. not significant^a^Model 1. All predictor variables ^b^Model 2. All significant reserve capacity variables from Model 1 and family SES. ^c^Model 3. Model 2 variables and school achievement

In the crude model (Model 1), the lowest SES category, although not statistically significant, showed an inverse relationship with mortality (HR 1.4, 95% 0.8--2.4). However, this effect was diluted and HR estimates became null when reserve capacity and school achievement were taken into account. Similar to results seen in boys, HR estimates for reserve capacity did not change markedly even when school achievement was added into the model.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Summary and interpretation of results {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

Our study found that family SES in adolescence significantly predicted risk of death only in boys. Among reserve capacity dimensions, poor perceived health (presence of chronic disease and weekly stress symptoms in boys; poor self-rated health in girls) as well as reduced social support (difficulty in talking to father in both groups; not living in a nuclear family in boys) generally increased the mortality risk of adolescents. Poor health-promoting behaviour (poor oral hygiene) increased the risk only in boys. Adolescents with low school achievement had 1.6--2.3 times higher risk of dying compared to the highest achievers. Reserve capacity and school achievement independently mitigated the effects of low SES on mortality risk among boys.

Family SES was related with boys' mortality risk in adolescence and early adulthood in our study. In Finland, previous research also revealed that health inequalities in adolescence and early adulthood persisted in boys from low SES environments possibly due to risky living standards and lifestyle-related factors \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Likewise, studies on adult SES measures and outcomes presented stronger effects of SES on mortality for men relative to women because of underlying gender roles and other social characteristics \[[@CR6], [@CR10]\]. Typically, though, socioeconomic differentials in morbidity and mortality were recognised as less salient in the adolescent population compared to adults due to a certain level of "equalisation" of risk exposures \[[@CR32], [@CR34]\].

Our findings showed that all reserve capacity dimensions significantly predicted mortality risk in boys. Among girls, similar results were observed, except for health-promoting behaviour. A particular study which found difference in psychosocial resources between teenage boys and girls used a different dimension from those analysed in our study \[[@CR28]\]. Thus, we cannot conclusively say that there are gender differentials in reserve capacity. Moreover, most epidemiological studies which dealt with reserve capacity's role in SES-health inequalities controlled for the effect of sex and combined results for both groups \[[@CR17], [@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Since poor health perceptions are usually influenced by the presence of co-morbid conditions and symptoms \[[@CR36]\], we included these along with self-rated health in the perceived health dimension. Studies have shown that perceived health was strongly and independently associated with mortality, even after controlling for known risk factors \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], and objective physician ratings \[[@CR38]\]. Researchers have explained that this indicator may have a summative property of capturing health aspects relevant to survival which are not measured by other health indicators \[[@CR37]\]. In adolescence, health perceptions also reflect one's overall sense of psychosocial functioning aside from physical health \[[@CR39]\]. Based on our results, changing self-perceptions of health and alleviating stress symptoms might improve both psychosocial and physical functioning in adolescence.

In our study, physical activity was not associated with the risk of death. Perhaps, this was because among those who died and regardless of their SES, both boys and girls were physically active in their adolescent years. Such health-promoting behaviour is usually adopted early in life \[[@CR20]\] and further reinforced by school environments \[[@CR40]\]. However, lack of health-promoting behaviour in terms of poor tooth brushing habits, was associated with boys' mortality risk. The girls in our study generally had good dental behaviour, hence, there was little variation in the distribution of exposure, unlike in boys. Tooth brushing behaviour, also formed during childhood, probably reflected family conditions, such as how well parents provide care and monitor their children's health behaviour, to some extent \[[@CR22]\].

Research on the effect of social support on mortality was extensive. A meta-analytic review showed that overall effect size of being in social relationships provided up to a 50% increase in odds of survival \[[@CR24]\]. In our study, important aspects of social support were related to family structure and communication with father. Researchers have recognized that a "risky" family environment early in life predisposed children to various emotional and physical disorders \[[@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR34]\]. In a study among Hungarian adolescents, a non-intact family structure was a significant determinant of risky health behaviours such as use of cigarettes, alcohol and marijuana \[[@CR34]\]. Our results showed that poor communication with one's father increased the mortality risk of adolescents. However, the mechanisms by which communication with one's father influences health during adolescence is beyond the scope of our study. Nonetheless, our results, comparable to earlier findings \[[@CR41]\], underscore the importance of paternal relationship as a form of social support. This is congruent with evidence that showed children had less emotional and behavioral problems with father's involvement during childhood and adolescence \[[@CR42]\].

School achievement also significantly predicted the risk of death in both genders in our study. Previous studies showed that school achievement in adolescence empowered a person to make healthy choices and adopt healthy habits \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. It also ensured completion of high school education, often leading to a college degree, greatly improving one's future SES \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\]. In our study, increasing mortality risk in boys was estimated with each category below the highest achievement. In girls, only the lowest category was significantly related to risk of death. The lack of interaction between family SES and school achievement implies that both education-related variables exhibit a similar and expected gradient with mortality.

As shown in literature \[[@CR11], [@CR17], [@CR19]\], our results demonstrated that reserve capacity reduced the effect of low SES on mortality risk among boys. Interestingly, the addition of school achievement into the model further weakened the effect of low SES on boys' risk of death. Yet, it did not modify the risk estimates obtained from the reserve capacity dimensions, suggesting that these factors are important predictors which independently affect mortality risks in adolescents. The results of our study lend further support for the life-course approach to the SES-health relationship.

Strengths and weaknesses {#Sec12}
------------------------

Most studies have utilized either childhood or adult markers of SES. Adolescent indicators are seldom used, even though adolescence is a critical period in developing sound psychological and behavioural patterns, which are carried forward into adulthood \[[@CR28]\]. Our prospective study addressed this research gap using large, nationwide samples with a long follow-up period and reliable register-based data. Our study added support to the importance of the life-course approach in epidemiologic research on SES-health inequalities.

Studies which dealt with a reserve capacity framework among adolescents were limited. The opportunity to combine survey data with register-based data on death made it possible to build a longitudinal dataset and study potential psychosocial factors mediating the SES-health gradient. Since the survey data was collected in the 1980s and 1990s, it was not designed to measure dimensions of reserve capacity. Due to this, we needed to use proxy measures for each reserve capacity dimension. The selection of variables was based on a cluster of single-item indicators which correlated with each other. However, proxy measures may give unreliable results and further research is needed to validate these.

Despite issues in measurements, we tried to analyse a wide range of reserve capacity dimensions. This follows the methodological framework of the proponents of reserve capacity who emphasised that it is "a bank of resilient resources that contributes to the SES and health relationship" \[[@CR9], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\] instead of a single psychosocial factor or dimension. Moreover, we presented results disaggregated by sex, providing evidence to the interconnections of SES, gender and health inequalities.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

We found that reserve capacity, measuring psychosocial resources plus health-promoting behaviour, and good school achievement in adolescence reduce the risk of mortality in adolescence and early adulthood. In boys, these also mitigate the negative effect of low SES on mortality. These findings underscore the role of reserve capacity and school achievement during adolescence as likely causal or mediating mechanisms in SES-health inequalities.
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